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CAPITAL NOTS& ~

VICTORIA BRITISH COL===
BLOODY FIGHT.

8pftBlsh Forces Surprised by Cuban 
f-teuirentt-ereat üueasinew 
Y'-i fattm»». fp-

U» Government Position Very Uncer
tain—Are They Equal to 

the Situation?

Hatara, Jon. 27.-Details reached km 
to-day of » de.per.te fight between a per-

—■se
' fB€ —NEWS or.«Æ. pj:Æ$Êîë

the F»wer river tart evening. The appear- .no» of tig shore line of Ç* tataSfwto 
nprodnoefi to the Mr jut efter 6 o’clock. 
Buildings, tree, end other objecte were

£&sm
o^S»St S^*h“b-

... : *«*»» wi. iMrf

Ran-mmo, Jane 28.-Dr. W.W. Wrtkem, 
M-P.P., hu received • letter from hie eon

-

NEWS. mgold bed to crewed to 190 oleeeee, 
$*?•”•*** •vWiBoe that investor*come m

The Salisbury Cabinet 
Tbe New Premier Want 

Early Dissolution.

I'/iailsin- _■■■ |P ^
f, June 28.-The Marquis of Salis-1PnbUe Works for British Gulp-ht, 

ha. completed the work of forming . Strongly Advocated In Com 
»ew ministry ie u | • Bdttee Of Sepply.

Hot Weather. -Vihe
tails - ->

'"'■'7^ Wfc
Hlssiur Man’s Body Found-Harder 

Suspected—Dominion DayC”~MÈ
V.'’

rear
■Mfa tire 

those 
s men

K,..Soopbanr Honored—___ r__,
tadsrstanding—Turkey’s B 
4 Urgently Demanded.

ator and Secretary of State for For- 
£*«. «*> Marquis of Salisbury. 
ld.pt of the Coon oil, the Duke of

High Chancellor, Baron Halabnry. 
Privy Seal, Vleoonnt Crocs.

Mllor of the Exchequer, Sir Michael

SpISb «•* the French Tregây^Éifcÿ1^ 
day Newspapers—Manitoba'!

Beply Has Been Sent

-,v
i'hare

eceouito■ one
■ two 
K. A 
Korth- 
ir Spo-

Losbw, Jute 28.—The Daily N« 
that Redmond has|iwed a 
to* people declaring that, 
****** office the IrUtjpi

- ■jfe'j
(From Ou Own Correspondent.)

Ottawa, June 27—In committee of sup
ply to-night Meeare. Corbonld, Mara and

tth3.wtRHieyH°me AffUr8' Rt-1 tbT^bl” ™kf>r°,U *P#*°h** ta Uyot *
»f the Treasury, Rt. Hon. A. I tention to the needs of the British Columbia

Steta foil .a- f>n|ï ■■■ _ ..,,1 •*rbori •**! rivers.
Chamberlain. on«w. Rk In the joint oommlttee on the criminal

" ,6W*»*tinn W etrlkm tfaiu^he:' gutdey 
newspaper olanee was defeated by one vote.

The government has secured the aaeur- 
Seoretary of Stole for India, Lord Georce I anoeof the ImP*rial authorities that when

I Canad. desires tin French treaty abrogated
HSfrti,’..6™111 T~u- Rl«"‘ »“■ p^piy...
Rlahfw!”1 to the ^°aI Government Board, The house will not ait on Dominion day.

£ÏrdH?ï ^enr,^‘Ç1Üi- . Hon. Mr. Larivlere has been notified thu
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Earl Cado- Manitoba’s reply to the remedial

Winnipeg to-day.
The ohaplatoe and surgeons of penlten- 

Bu^îe^h"y f°r 8cotlw,d> B%ron Balfour of | «mp^emento^Wey mustbe^.tototVpri^n

RiahS^Sir H^JatL°f LM,0“tor-| Jon.28.—In the Senate to-day

Financial Secretary of the Treasury Rtoht 81r Meokenzle Bowell introduced a bUl for 
Hon/Robert William Hanbury. ' I *he settlement of certain queetiens between
Hoc oLr!«rweR.,°r Fore,Kn Affslre' Bight the Dominion and British Columbia. He

In the House of ^rds yesterday the ®XpU,ned that lhe bil1 8ave the government 
Mai quia of Salisbury announced that he power to entor tot” “* ‘grwment with the 

obtaln the Queen’s consent to the I Provincial authorities for the settlement of 
dlaeoiutlbn of parliament on July 8 The time the boundaries of the railway belt to that 
nsd not arrived, he said, for a declaration of province, and to empower the government 
policy to behalf of the Conservative party. *o,fjMa P»ten«* for land within the railway 
I he latter, he added, only had one policy at * b^t.
present, and that was to dissolve parliament I Daniel Wade, who was sentenced to life 
■■ soon as possible. - Imprisonment for wife muder at Mitchell

Lord Rosebery expressed surprise at the I fi.ve yeare ego. was liberated from the King- 
I government deoltotog to dleoloee its policy. 8ton P°“ltentlaiy to-day. The evidence 
Continuing, the ex premier asked for ah ?^®!^,ted ™tbe Mtalster of Jnstioe showed 
explanation of the Marquie of Sallsburv’s I tb.a,fc Hr*- Wade suffered from heart disease 
Cam^bell^06^^ in^eodin8 60 Rt. Hon. ”eb °^ Ur8e,y contributed to the cause of
War, on Tuesday morning for^hedisais^of I -f1“ unseemly wrangle took place in the 

the letter’s office. I railway committee this morsbg over two
The Marquis of Salisbury said Lord Rom- ”°T*. f»** "ilwV b»& A dozen 

bery’s statement was tooorreot H* nr I *®mb®ro *ried to speak at once ; one mem- platoed that after Frida,ï voté toth^Heuee ^Cotjrf'

rS ,c‘“d> " lhh k“

”tt,1®d by the oeroion of one ei the kg premier took luncheon at the Castle.,
^ailÆrJï.t,XÏÏV*S. tw ““ 1. 27.-KBP-UD-A
^r^r^nioen* Berrlogton has strongly urged ^ The Times says that Lord Londonderrv I ^orr ^e plaoe here to-day.
«*H°gle^.d ^h*lmP°r,*”0e of an amicable declined the office of lord privywdwltha IAboutl 1:30 H. Hull, carriage maker and 
SS- the 1wtion' poofilog With beo»nro Untried no d> wood atrippm of this vlll.ge Itod hh throat

reply from China, hu offered to the W yet been allotted. The Incumbent, of thïïe tort M™^îr™îi .Îh 1. ‘T*
texASir»r„Ls: ^ 1» sr. usis .;•

■“îî*4 û "i~r arir'r pt7KZ5i.ir, •s'wrs:

of Prof6 Hnv°l«J1PrkVTentl^.-he»05diti,0n £or Ule of ofiSoe there was no suggee-1 throat. He said: “sfnd for a doctor,” 
from ÎSÎÎ been «offering for Mon as Is alleged either of a command from “«end for the neighbors.” The two men

attack iT toflLJîaa w/f£r lffe°v 0,,“ ,tQ(M‘n’ 0r °-f rolievtog me of the neoee- were lying does together. Sherman did net
morotoe tha£ we*kw thh rityof journeying to Windsor. I consulted «peak, but upon assistance arriving It was

Thr-f.^ , Lorf Rosebery, who agreed that it would b« ! fonnd that Hull was dead. Sherman waa
aDDearan^If th«°H»0Wt fa*irep0r? tbe r*° thes «otrender thé Seals ” etUl breathing, but with a bad gash to hi#
yipearanoe of the Hongkong plague there. The above’etatement of the retiring Store- t,'°at.
He says it is already established as an epi- tary of State for War direotlv nnntr.Hi”. I----------------------- ------------
denrio, but »o far confined to the city proper, allegations made on behalf of Lord a.H.. 1
He adds : Symptom, unmistakably stamp bur, in toe Hquse of Lords regarding what ’
^îî.th*up^ae* “d *“ •“ïrotod districts was considered as an insult toMr. CarnnheH '
within the olty rats are dying In great nnm- Bannerman. w w. vampbrtl
hers, justi aa has been invariably the rule The Sari of Kimberly, late seoretarv of -
wherever the plague has shown Itself to the state for foreign affairs, asserted th2 the rn <§âl?lÉÈB'\.
P.1*6- ,ï“ r.0 tyTik9 Foochow it is impomi. Marquis of Salisbury hid ^t hto rocrotîr? f » ^
ble to Institute any sort of sanitary mens- to Mr. Campbell-Bannerman for the —’
nres td prevent the spread of contagious dis- just as he would send a footman on an ar-
•aaea, or even mitigate the sufferings of vlo- rand, and thought the action of the Marauis
Um,• was extremely discourteous. ^

The flnner given at Kiel by Admiral In reply, the Marquis of Salisbury said if 
Kirkland and officers of the Ü. 8. oruleere Mr. Campbell-Bannerman thought ^he the 
ta the Emperor WillUm, was a very «nooeee- Marquis of Salisbury,-had acted dlsoonrte- 
ful affair. Captain Evans had ■ previously ously, he begged toegpreee hie extreme re- 
k**Ï *?*bortoed to same the fastest racing grete for the oeourrenoe, and felt very aorrv 
boot of the New York the “Victoria Louise’’ for ft. «>, ana *eit very sorry
Miter the daughter ofthe Emperor and Em- Lord Rosebery aooepted the apology from 

wi%mw>7i Ihe «rrl,T*1 of the Em- the Marquis on behalf of tbe seoretar^Tf

vey his thanks to Resident Cleveland for a chance at the oomtog election, fdo not

iss sri-Æ,
Emn^TooŒdS^ m ^«k.bmy went^glven the

^ Cavalloti, the radical mem- in a victory for the anti-ParneUltes* oan- 

hrlbery eta, now announces that he will stopped the scrutiny of the polls Let night.
preferoberges to court against the premier. Dortog a wordy quarrel oîwadtolttoi a 

Cardinal Gibbons will visit Mnnioh, Lux- person to the counting room O’Brien tried

L"1"Wm S.’ff’ÆîÆ
w,„.fea^;Tu.t.r A'srîgs-Æff’rffiæ

Chilton». °rAngr J of the Armenia, and the foreign envoys aré indig
oh '£«■«*<>* Oxford and Cambridge. nant at delay. It la thought that this dila-
moraînJ..«Vk1*! l^,fin“Ci*1 Wr.tiele t¥* t*rJne*« ®»y result in oanstog the power* to 
thekfin.în J*!.1,?! * « etook ?x®hînW10 •4d*to* another note to the iLrklshgovern

c”bfï;-îSi4, ï.’»r,
T s&bàSâ&

b». TKSiïïKlS 3h.*ÏÏS£.1; CSXt
istJkSuScssSs

Vakooctxe, ooimofi aw
lsytog a water Van-
oouver’s watering raaorh

Thrae VanoouvocMticena ma* the dlffi- 
cult aeoent of Mt. Crown, opposite Van- 
couver, yesterday. :/4

An Indian woman.jgj" " 
formed the poHee that
vacant lot aod*'roM5w- <u oe.uuv, ene pro
ceeds of a sals tf a ranch. The police dis
credit her story.

The Salvation Army are to celebrate Do
minion Day by a banquet, music, and all 
day services.

Sailing races have been added to the list 
of Domiulon Day events. At a meeting of 
the celebration committee on cycling, it was 
decided not to accept suy entries for the 
Terminal City meet after Saturday. No 
admission will bi charged to view the mili
tary parade at the Point on Dominion Day 
morning.

Norman McNeil oame from Minneapolis 
to look for his missing brother Daniel. He 
was directed to the camp of One Eye at 
Chllooten, who, it will be remembered, 
was mixed up In the Waddlngton 
murder years ago. One Eye sent him *ome 
to a plaoe four miles away, where he said 
a man’s skeleton had been lying for yean.
The skeleton wee found, and by the per
sonal property, knife, watch, eto., lying 
near it, it was identified as the remains of 
the misting man. Murder Is suspected.
The deoeseed left a thousand dollar deposit 
receipt, enquiries about whloh led 
search being made.
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kfTAÜhüroh £' ’oWhj0h “/* ^ P"4* by NItaso Mirabel, there being great
tog the Chllooten river It bcctme" necessary ela"6hter on both sides. The fighting was 
to swim the pack horses across the river. n?1*n y w*th maohetes, the deadly wood 
Johnny Wyoott, who was acting as guide °h”PPi°8 «words used by the Cubans as well 
and had charge of the animais, was drowned ** r7 tbe inhabitants of the South end Cen
to the attempt to cross the river. Wycott tral American republics. The guerillas were 
rode into the river,but when to the middle of oul reconnoitring and unexpectedly 
It he got off the horse’s back and hung on to oamJ 1aoro" the insurgents’ vanguard, 
the saddle. In some manner the reins got °°“«*«ttog of about four hundred men. 
under the fore legs of the horse, pulling his At first the guerillas imagined they had 
head under the water. The horse sank , 7 a comparatively small body of men be
taking young Wyoott down with him, and „ îbem "><* their commander, Aguero, 
both Wyoott and the horse were drowned. oalled, "P°n the Insurgents to halt, crying 
The Chllooten oonntry has boundless prsir- oet> Wfao go«« there V “ Spanish forces ” 
tos, fine orope and immense herds of stock. lhe r®ply of the insurgent leeder, ea 
Vegetation Is more advanced here than on ÏÏ* ™en continued to advanoe rapidly upon 
the ooait line. The survey party will be the 8P“»l»h- Twloe more did the guerillas 

time before they wlU again be within try to halt the Insurgents, but the latter 
reach of mail communication. pushed on quickly until finally their leader,

seeing that the guerillas were to a awkward 
position, cried “ A1 machete. ”

This cry showed the government forces 
that they were confronted by the insurgents 
and not by a detachment of Spanish guer- 
IHas as they had been led to believe, and 
the mask being thue.thrown off, the guer
illas replied to their repeated cries of “ A1 
machete ” with volleys from their oarbtoee. 
They commenced to retreat before the su
perior foroe of the Insurgents ; to fact from 
that time on they almost surrounded the 
guerillas,, who fought while retreating, hut 
eventually the government soldiers and the 
insurgents became mixed to a terrible hand to 
hand conflict, whloh soon became little more 

g last night. The T^t the list of TrUl Creek’s producing f . « massacre of the unfortunate guerillas
Seeretarv McLeod “î1-6* wlU not b« «nttoed to Red Mountsto by the toeurgenta. They meanwhile had

waa mtiafeotorv Th. 4 u aleas is an established faut. Ore from the b*»\ teUrforoed, until they are said to have
“ ,atoT**ory' The roU of membership North Star, on Columbia mountain, to now nQ“bered felly 1,600 men, composing the 

contains 201 names. Ail the committees •• Its way to the mselter. Tbe North Star “«•“ body under the qommand of Maxime
hsys reported fsir snoasss and there aeem» i* the first claim on this mountain to send Pom*z‘ Against these overwhelmlDg nam-“ '•œmœsi ,t s s

HEHSjEfJsH M'HESESB
00 ffjSL ? S"K*

tas ï; t’hat was ^to^toem Rougi.,’. fc an7  _______ For 2&MUSl-
wjjÿe^tks has been discovered to a eeoond-fwhl* some lB^ns ok mgn grade ore have wee6 tUe Muerlllae and the Insaiwet.
- hand *oro and will Hkely lead bo the arrest Wready been taken. A tunnel la also being Uet*6> *®d nithtag could be heard but the 
r b* thothlevee. , fruji to tap thfa lead. ' * praoktog of oarbtoee, the ehonte of the

There are wild rumors current connected JP- Clarke, George Macaulay and a party oomwieete and the clashing of maohetes, 
ÿth the otoan-upa of the Cariboo and rititad the prospecta eàet of the R E Lee “Uftb beUeved that few, if ahy, of toe 
Horsefly mines. The truth is the Cariboo I and Maid of Erin, on Mondty. They Ml KQ*rilja« escaped being killed or wounded.

^ mine has ted its initial Mean-Up this season expressed themselves favorably regarding Captain Aguero led hie men gallantly until 
the nanlt being over $14,000 In gStd, and that section of toe oonntry. “ toenrgent slashed ar Ms horse’s head
the Horsefly will have a clean-up in about J- Fred. Ritchie has made a good deal on T*th 6 n£oh,et*> c»«tog it to fMl and throw 
another week. It la thought there will be !«« interest in the Grizzly. the guerilla leafier heavily to the ground,
more water fromtoie out and better results f MaoKetozfe brotoeNnre doing assessment The insurgents engaged with Aguero’s 
aro expected. There is, however, an uneffi work on the Mikado on Columbia Mono- gnerfflaz are believed to form part of the 
dal report to the effect that the Horwfly tain. body of men which reorotly horned the
«toe has already olegned-np $16,000 and Work will be started on the Paris Belle to towns of El Mutate and San Geronimo after 
will have a dean-up of $20,000 ' at *e end-1 a day or two. capturing the forte and garrisons of those
°*J?ba r*°‘ „ , - I , The Palo Alto and Almadan are two plaoea, and the news of this fresh disaster

R- M. S. Royal Arthur arrived this morn- j claims lying below the R. B. Lee and Maid bas caused, It is said, a very uneasy feeling
I °f Hri™ 011 jybloh a little work has shown up J“ official olrcles. Be that as It may, there 

.There is no epidemic of dlpthena here as good ore. The owners ate Bouchet, William- b no doubt that if the 
rumored, bat one or twe isolated osées. son and Karris. officials are willing to

The Meyer and Captain Mellon, in the The Ontario is looking bettor than ever. disaster* to the Spanish army to Puerto 
test ease to which the fruiterers are at- Ben Ftanitl and Bdb Maokie oame in to- Principe, within a few days'and not far 
tempting to prove that the taw compelling day"*qm Murphy oreek with copper ore that from the capital of that province, that the 
them t o oloee on Sunday ie bad -law, fined w°uld make an- expert’s eyes Water end a «ituatlon of affairs there must be very grave 
the defendant $6 and cost*, but intimated mining man s palm itoh. The strike la Indeed and may prove much more so when 
that they had no ohoioe in the matter, and fire miles north of Rowland. Maoeo, who is reported to have made his
were not warranted or perhaps competent The ore shipments title week show a very way from the Province of Santiago de Cuba 
to quash-he by-law dealing with the case. I satisfactory increase over last week. The Into Puerto Principe, joins Ms forces to those
An appeal will be made to a higher court, I amount aMpped so far in June Is 2,086 tons, oi Gomez. That there ie real cause for
and the fruiterers are advised meantime to or 186 tons more than the May total and «tarin may be gathered from the 
kem open on Sunday. this is only the 22od. The vMue of the hot that it is reported to well

The police investigation was continued «Mpments has already passed the $100,000 informed official olroles to day that Cantaln 
last night, and M usual a disgraceful scene I mark. General Martinez de Campos has cabled
*°a P”*\,, _ mgentlemanly remark I Three Mght hoar-shifts are making good to the Spanish government asking for the 
made by Alfi. Gallagher to the Mayor I headway in the mato tunnel of the Root- prompt dispatch of targe reinforoements of 
oauaed a demonstration among the audience, «nay. The veto is fully one hundred feet troops from Spain. Advices received here 
The Mayor ordered the room to be cleared wide, and this tunnel is expected to tell a from Santiago de Cuba to-day say that an 

nndienoe refused to be put ont, un- most interesting tale, and show up the big- insurgent force numbering about four bnn- 
MI Aid. Gallagher requested them ae a per- geet body of ore in the camp, dred men made an attack upon Tiarriaba
eooal favor to retire. ------ to the Province of Santiago «to Cuba, and

The American lighthouse tender Colnm-1 SUT* INLET, that they were repulsed. They are now in
of Htatriot 13, Bute Inlet, June 26-(SpeotoI)—Settlers ?'8h* “d we being pursued by the Spanish 

rwridng from the bopmdsry of California, continue to ootoe IS. Recently three Ameri- tl03l)«- 
Washington, Oregon, Puget I cans arrived from Washington, Ü.S., iTs

board wh° to making a periodical “tour of are .too too o^Tof tlL oKZherefb^
~cs :!.b£".huS£Æ <S£d^ï sfÆ-.-sœi.’fc-'ïadî

president of the Chfosgo, Buritogton A land quite ae good. F '
Mr. Johneton. ohlef The steamer Stella, with the mails, 

erk of the lighthouse bowd. The Golum- oome every two’weeks since the mlddl
^paitnre ««F. thenoe to April, whUe the Comox comes at tfc___

Victoria and then South. Among the pawengere two weeks ago wm

Stanley Smith the explorer, who after à stay
Woc__  L . of three days started for Chilootto on foot.
Westminster, June 27—Miss Ethel He will return to about six weeks. His 

Georgina Gardiner, Westminster, won the P»ek when leaving weighed 114 pouhds,
Governor-General’s medal at Westminster. whbh.“r^b*df,Uï*|d pa°rk"8'. „ ,
unaM We*tmln'!^r Eir h*ve at a meeting Lmpanled hy throe persons, a°lW^N^w 

h^^,îa^* ,/tü0lVld bbat Judge Bole should I Westminster), Was hero looking into the 
i« <*ke Supreme court oesee ] prospecte for fishing, eto. On the evening
to addition to those which oome before him of the 19th they oalled at our little town, 
ae a Supreme court judge when sitting to put up at the Màhee house, to which all the 
Chambers. - , Tn|ttoto «roro tovltod, and after having some

New Westminster, June 28__ Provincial pleasing oonvereation to the drawing room.
Constable Lester yesterday arrested an In- •dioar”ed •".“b® ha|l where all enjoyed 
dian named finwinh.» , J . I themselves thoroughly wiih dancing, sing- tan named Cowiohan Jim for a murderous fog, recitations, etc., and lunch at2 a.im
assault on another Indian named Boston I About 3. o’elook Mr. Robertson and oom- 
lom, whom be struck wltn an axe. I panions started for the month of the inlet to

i°*e?b; » oolored sailor on board high spirite. 
bui Bondileer, has been arrested for To-day the steamer Stella arrives, and 

astaulttog the captain of the bwk. Mr. G. Elliott will leave here on a visit to
.„1„n ,‘h? “d, drowning affair at Mission hie father at Van island, accompanied by 

Rough, to which the lad Aberoomble lost Me MU. Bernhardt, who will TlMt hto friends to 
Wo, a verdict of accidental drowning has Venoonver. - 
been returned by e coroner’s jury. I —— '«■ ----------
ium"ndM^ry.h Sfl  ̂fÆsZ TAe World’s Pair Tests
î,b;»ffo°««*of her hnsbsnd, a wnwt thS tjiowtd 09 baking powder
$1oSd. ’"’Mro** Maryn>Ble^ohflowsrn uvâ I *° P*"* OF *° ***** ,**V‘

that her hnsband’s people Indnosdfa» hns-J eutng power MS Ole RoyaU

and emphatic, that they must revert to Par- ^ 

nell’k policy and have a national représenta- 
fcion independent of sll English parties, 

Aroording to the latest Information the 
dissolution of parliament will take plaoe 
next week and the members of the McCarthy 
party have nearly all returned to Ireland to 
make preparations for the struggle. Red
mond hae stated that he will contest every 
roat in Ireland, whloh declaration may be 
taterproted that he is receiving other than 
Irish financial support. Tht McCarthyite 
calculation is that their party will win 
three seats from Redmond and five from 
the Ulster Tories, while they may them- 
*®lvee lose two, so that they expect a net 
gain of six. This ie provided Tim Healy 
doee not raise a flag of revolt, which up to 
the present he has shown no sign of doing.

The Conservative leaders seem to have 
opened « Pandora’s box of troubles to forcing 
the Rosebery government to resign. The 
tatter have clearly the beat of the situation.
Lord Salisbury ie compelled to make a 
cabinet with s hostile majority, and, as 
events are now trending, will be obliged to 
go before the country with at least some in
dication of policy about the present burning 
«octal question. Joseph Chamberlain, who 
precipitated the present situation, demand
ed the ohanoeltorehip of the exchequer, but 
Lord Salisbury refused it and gave him the 
eeoretaryaMp of state for the ooloniee, which 
he bus accepted. This poet is lower to point 
of ofliotal status than the home office, the 
Star department or the admirMty.

The fact that Lord Dufferin had oome 
fsom Paris has excited some it-,easiness 
qMte apart from home politics. It transpires 
that the present state oi relations between 
this country and France is serious, if not 
thrrotenteg. It has been suggested that 
Lord Dufferin has been asked to undertake 
tito lord lieutenancy of Ireland, but the fact 
ie-that he cannot be permitted to leave 
Feaooe until the Anglo-French rotations ire
mnoh improved. Y / î>
__ L’ffptalro, referring to the conflict between 
french citizens and citizens of Brazil on the 
iWwSjjl, Frowb Guiana, says advantage
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(From the Rcssland Miner.)
Jimmy Delaney has staked two claims, 

the Jonah and the Hoodoo.
S. 8 Bailey has invested to the St. Mary 

olsim in the South belt.

If’the dthomwe D<0,>i<>n. *•** ^®*arv®d- A prospeoor in Trail Creek hae located a 
1 to *• poiloe mile rquare, IS oleims to all. He has oalled 

court it w)U be taken to theeaprome court, them by the names of aU the dukes he could 
VANootrvER, Jana 28-—The Y. M. C. A, 

held their annual mrotto 
report road by General
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lWINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, Jiroe 27.-(Speetal)—The leg
islature to-day decided the Sunday street 
oar agitation to Winnipeg by passing a 
olanee amending the city’s incorporation art 
and providing that no street oar* shall run 
on Sundays to a Manitoba municipality. 
There la a good deal of Indignation over the 
notion of the legislature, as it was supposed 
as far as Winnipeg Was concerned that the 
question would be decided by a vote of the 
leople, to sanation wMoh permission was 

being asked of the legislature.
In answer to Mr. Prendergafit to thwleg-

ment's remedial order had been forwarded to His Honor on Monday, and it was pro- 
snmed had since been transmitted to Ob-
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Results Astonish25i 13
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AYERS ISarsa-
parilla

2
« *00.131

4 A MEDICINE
WITHOUT AN EgUAL

2 taws.
The legislature Is expected to prorogue to

morrow. Premier Greenway left to-dav to 
reonperate at hte farm near Crystal olty.

The two year old daughter of W. Hum
phrey was drowned at Fox Warren by fall
ing into a well.

Isaac Thomas, a tall, burly Indian, who 
has been an tomato of the Selkirk asylum

0
28 ■:i l
3
0 The22

Statement of a Well Known Doctor

* Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is without an equal 
as a blood-purifier and Spring medicine, and 
cannot have praise enough. I have watched 
Its effects in chronic cases, where other 
treatment was of no avail, and have been 
astonished at the results. No other blood 
medicine that I have ever used, and I have 
tried them all, Is so thorough In lie action, 
and effects so many permanent cures as 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”—Dr. H. F. , 
Augusta, Me.
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London, June 28.—A strange phenom- 

enon *• «ported from the second oonoee- 
ÎÎ2? Dwbester. On Friday the
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